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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

POFfhllld.
The merchants of this city are raising 

funds with.- which tp repair the steam
ship lte/biw, in order thut s’lie may be 

«kept oo ner former coasting route.
., The' (h-e.yon on her last trip brought 

171 cabin passengers, 312 in the steerage, 
and 2033‘tons of , freight, of which 71 
tons were for Astoria. *. • .
»-'The o/-eleaved from
Philadelphia on thd 5th for this city:

On the 28th of May, F. H. Matson, 
__ aged 29 years, started cm lionmlatck io 

iflpfiii Deer Island slough,-below St.
{ Helens, and has pot sice been heard of„; 

This Iopposed that he drowned’in tjhy 
c I nn o11 : *plo-ugli. . •

A little boy. run of Mr. Monk, who 
. - resides in East Portland, was seriously 

bitten-by u dog with which lie-had been 
playing. ’ . ..

Monhi-milh nml Vicinity,
Fine showais this week and moae 

jcomfortable temperature. i
The election passed off v<?ry uKudy 

here on Monday. In the county the eh- 
•ire Republican ticket was elected' with 

- the exception ^f Assessor ««nd one 
commfesioijer. ,

The -CpliegelsTeiiig mpely decorated 
for CommanOetneut next week. .

Mi;s. Cattron returned from her trip 
•"* in Eastern Washington the first of the 

week.
The telegraph yffiee has been irfoved 

——frmh here to Airlie, much to our incon- 
venieliee. . . ■

Arraorgo^aenfe ure completed with 
Portland capitalists for building a large 
grain warehouse here, and work will be

■ “'■-Wiiumeimidwoon. -— ...
The tuin4aBIe~~was taken, ont this 

week and moved below. Trains do not 
lie over here now.

Pacific Coaxt.
- There is-said to be a ^company of 500 

immigrants en route from Ohio to Was- 
cu county. ■ . ■

All immigration train consisting of 
seventeen wagons passed Rockville last 
Tver k en route for Louis eounty, W. T.

A band hali 36x100 feet is beingj^uilt, 
’ in Dallas. - ’ ' .«'

Thomas E. Shelton,, a pioneer of ’52, 
died at-Eugene City on the 24th -ult., 

, -«ged 47 years, ■
:________ i—i—t— ■aA. . . __ ___ _ _____________ _______ ________ _

county last week for $16,000. H. A.
. ( let k, of Tho, Dalles, being the1 pur

chaser. .-
A‘dry house'bi longing to R. G.Es- 

ferlcy, of Tumwater, was burned last 
“Weefcj loss, $150.,

The total export of coal from Seattle 
from January 1st to Junejst, 1882, was 
65,847 tons. ■* ' ..

About six tons of oysters were shipped 
Lorn Olympia last week for Portland 
and San Francisco. . “

The iron foundiics and shops at Seat-
. jle’aiA all crowded with work.

7 1 lie contra?tr-fox.,ihe new court house 
and jail at The -Dalles has been Jet to N. 
J. Biagen for-$2300..
“ A twelve year ohFroirof Tacobtroelz’.' 
v.bile playing in the car sJtop at^The 
Dalles, Hi'BlA il a severe fracture of the 
thiglFby a cor wheel falling oil him.

The Dalles city council has^jiased an 
ordinance 'requiting' hotel miners to

* pay a quarterly license of .510 and. wear 
; ' a metaiic badge inscribed wi’h the num

ber of his license and the name tW the 
hotel for- which he solicits'.

, A ure in Squack valley, last Monday, 
destroyed one hundred dollars worth of 
hop poles for the Wold Brothers.

Nearly all ths fruit in John Day val- 
Jeyll,», I icon killed by frost. • 

.John Galbraith, a sheep herder, cbm 
oniRed suicide al Thorn Hollow by tak
ing a dose of stryobnine, and was found 
dead in his cabin on the 20ih ult. He 
jras aged about 60 jears,

Whealdon söTdhis farm in Benlon

The Capital Lumbering Company 
Lead. the Salem Woolen Mills bonus 
with a subscription of 51000. ■»The en
tire amount, $15,000, was raised in tvfo 
and a hull days. , , ' -v- —r

:A cord of wood, sawed and housed at 
Walla Walla, costs $8.50.,

Quite, a colony has lately settled ubout 
eight miles from Ainsworth. '

There wore some pretty txfensive 
fires in the woods neurOswego, burning 
several hundred cords of wood ^IMhe 

• iron company Jlast. week..
« Man y hundred seres of sod ure being 
turned up in Garffald-eonnty W. T.

Jessie’J, .Walling died in Dayton on 
the ’/Gill ult.,of dropsy,; aged ¡50 .years.
• F. Kaup, a man 7.7. years old, had a 
thumb and finger torn ofT nt the Waits
burg planing mills last week. p

During the past month three men 
Lave been drowned in Salmon river ata 
point, known as Old Chimney,

Wm. Pearsol, Jiving on Assoliu-oreek, 
was fatally shot by his brother on the 
30(11 ult. The shot look effect -in his 
stomach, causing death ir. 4 hours.

Bailey A Lawrence will start from 
Colfax during, the coming week with 400 
head of bosses and 5000 head of sheep, 
They expect to drive to Chicago.

On. the Yakima ioad, between the 
Topnish and Ahfafium creeks,..is a
stretch of 20 miles without a drop of 
water. ,

On the morniDg of the 4th, iu a small 
pond Dear McNeill’s mill, two piiles 
'from this city, Andrew Smith, night 
watchman at the Northern Pacific rail
road shops, w^s drowned.

The regents of the Territorial Uni
versity, of Seattle, have determined to 
tender the, presidency of that institute 
to Prof« Thomas,Condon, of the State 
University of Oregon. . .

The iron cells of the new j’ail at Rose
burg are being pnt up.

The prospects of the hop crop in 
Puyallup valley were newer better than 
at present.

Yestler & Anderson’s .new mill at' 
Seattle started up last week and is ex
pected to trim out from 20,000 to.50,- 
900 feet of lumber daily when thorough
ly at work.
i The foundation of the new mill at 
Port Townsend has been “laid and the 
frame timbers are being rapidly put in 
place.

Machinery for several stamp mills 
and smelting works is on the way to the 
Wood river and Sawtooth countries. 
" The contract for the new, engine' 
house at Seattle, has been awardedto 
E. W. Rea TbrT7525

Dave Ridenour left Rosburg Thurs
day with 6500 head- of mutton sheep, 
which he will drive to tho_Qalifornia 
and Nevada markets. - . •

M^s. Leonora Pogue, wife of Wm. 
Pogqe of Dougias county, and sister of 
Mrs. P. P. Prim of .Jacksonville, died 
last week, aged 41'years.

There is-considerable teaming between 
Jacksonville and various points in Lake 
county»

Elisimi.
'x

«
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the prisoners escaped, but were recap-1 
hired.

Twenty-three students of St. Victor 
college at Bonrbonnras have left the in- -I 
stitulion lieean'se required to attend 
their classes on decoration day.

Frank Janies’ mother acknowledged 
last week that she was on her way to in
tercede for Frank’s pardon.

M. Reilly's wholesale grocery and li
quor store at Wheeling, W. Va., was 
burned on WedneBduy. Loss, $fl0,900.

The Bugbee block at Putnam, Conn., 
was burned on the 31st of May". T»osh 
$60,000.-, ,

The bank of Wootteua Webb .A Co., of 
Indianapolis, lias failed for$72,900.

'The remains of Thomas Jefferson are 
to be brought to Washington soon und 
deposited in Glenwo<xl cenietry.

Fire at Empeoria, Kansas, Tuesday 
night destroyed several business houses. 
Loss, $60,000,

*limitless Locals.
When in Portland, don’t forget the 

Pacific Root and Shoe House. The 
leading Root and.. Slmo dealeW are j 
Cardwell1, Bennett A Go., 199 First St. 
12 23 fim ' 'v ,

The “ Little Gallery Round the Cor
ner’’Yamhill St., near 4th, is making 
Cabinet Photos for $4, and Cards $2 per 
dozen. .Satisfaction guaranteed or. 
nion^y refunded.
-JBno. .A. MacDonald, of the Salem 
Marble and Granite Works, CodRner- 
cial 'Street, south of the poBt office, 
manufaCturefi all kinds of monuments: 
Italian marble a speciality. Prices re
duced, one-half
- New Mv*ic.—Send stamp to Wiley B. 
Allen, most popular music dealer, Port
land, Or., for complete catalogue and 
sample copy ‘‘WfiiHical Pastime.” A41 - 
Orders by mail fiReirpTblaptly.

The Household Sewing Machine took 
the first premium at the great Man
chester (England) Exposition for the 
best family Sewings Machine. John B. 
Garrison, general agent, 167 3rd St., 
Portland, Oregon. -

• Mrs. C. J. DeLetts, Dress and C’Toak . 
Maker ; also Ulsters and OoRnank— 
Cutting ami Fitting a specialty. Ap
prentices wanted. Inquire or -call at 
North-west Cor. Fourth and Salmon 
Sts., Portland. Room No. 3. 12 4m

The Oregon Furpitjne Manufactur
ing Co. .have just moved into their new 
and oominodious.four story brick build
ing on the east side of First,- between 
Taylor and Salmon Streets, where those 
in want of Furniture or Carpets will — 
find it to their advantage to call and ex- 

.amine their stock, as none buf fii-st 
class goods are kept in this establish- ~~ 
ment. .

F. E. Beach & Co., 103 First 
Street» Portland, carry a complete line 
of painter’s stock, window glass, ready 
mixed paints, fabricating oils, brushes, 
doors, jglazed windows, etc. Catalogue 
and Price list furnishe/l on application. 
12-21-3m‘ • . k ‘
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was matfazhy four masked men to rob 
the wt£ttx)und express on the Missonri 
Pacific, near Danton.

Government issued 12 patents on the 
6th, largest ever made in one ¿ay, the 
revenue being $15,000.

Saturday night at East Sa^jnaw Mich., 
Anna Stevenson shot her husband Wil
liam dead for trying to gain access to 
his house after she had barrrd him out.

The president has approved the bill 
’distributing the Geneva award.

Fifteen hundred boiler makers return
ed to work at New York on the 4th. «

Prof. W. Frank Stewart, of Nevada, 
died at the Crawford house, Boston, 
June Sth, after a short illness.

D. B. Ready and George Dexter were 
drowned off'Sewall’s Point, Va., on the 

¡ „4th inst.
The 30th annual conventi n 

International Typographical joe
'i^uii

Several thousand ' dollars worth 
jewelry was stolen from the store 
G. H. ’ Wafeon, at Burlington, Iowa, ..u 
->atu tday. The thieves were notdisCOY-
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of 
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e r eel.
ExGovernor Stanford is now in the 

east.
3 W. II. Vanderbilt has returned from j 
Europe.

' «Lieuf. Donenhower has been ordered 
on special duty at Washington.

James Dolan, king of pick-pockets, 
died of heart disease in Sing SiDg prison, 
Nt w York, on the 4th inst.

Chief« Justice Waite, Justice Gray," 
Gen. Sherman end one or two others 
will toko a trip to Yellowstone park, 
Yosemite valley and other places of the 
Pacific coast-this summer.

An explosion in ä sawmill at Ruckers
ville, Va., on the 2d inst., killed one 
man and badly injuredyseverul others.

Frank Weife, a prisotierjn the Frank- 
lxn, jail, killed the jailpr, aU

rv '

•<.

Of the 
_.. r _. . nion was

hdld in the oity hall at St. L^uis on the 
5tB.

The flouring mills of Henry Rood, 
the largest in Northern New York, 
burned on the 6th.,„Loss, $75,000 ; in
surance, $43,000. . • -

The town of Pocahontasr-Ark., is in 
ashes.

Pennsylvania supreme court has dis
solved 19 mutual insurance companies.

The corner stone of the new produce 
exchange at New York, was laid on 
Tuesday.

Since the last operation on his totigue 
Senator Hill’s condition has considera
bly improved. , •
,___  , ' —Foreign. ■ -

Arabia Pasha has been acting under 
direction of an Afghan mussnlman, 
friend of Dervish Pasha.

Osman Pasha and other pfllcers con
demned by conrt martial in Egypt, are 
confined in the palace at Constantinople, 
and forbidden to communicate with the 
outer world.

It is proposed to erect a light house 
at Caprera as a memorial to the deceased 
general.

Four hundred university students at
tacked and wrecked the offices of the 
clerical newspapers Casxandrina and 
Fwe Della Verita because the former 
had spoken disrespectfully of Garibaldi.

The national exhibition at Moscow 
opened on the 2d inst. The czar’s 
health was drunk with enthusiasm .

Bebel, the socialist, has been iearrest- 
ed in Berlin for contravening ths law 
/if Qctober.

Laud agitation-on the Isle of Skye is 
again assuming a serious aspect.

Brennan, secretary of. the land league 
has been released from Kilkenny,

It is believed the last of the snsp.icts 
will shortly be liberated.

Papers in London print a story ‘that 
both Gladstone and Harcourt have been 
warned that at a recent I,rish meeting in 
London, hope was expressed that Glad
stone would be assassinated next, and 
this expression received loud and sig
nificant applause.

Tne international monetary confer
ence is again postponed till April, 
m • •' ,

FOR SALE
iNotice-, in tliist column, ten ceiitb per line

each insertion.]
/ . ......................... ■ r-r~^L—........■ — ■■■,.
ANE TWO SEATED, FOUR SPRING 

hack, nearly as good as new. Will 
4mj sold reasonable. Apply at this office.

A GOOD SECOND-HAND COOK- 
ing Stove, with fixture», can be had 

at a bargain’by addressing or applying ■- 
at this office. - -
ANE STEEL 4 POLE CHAIN AND 

Set of Steel Pins, only used a few 
days. Apply at this office.

A DWELLING HOUSE AND LOTS, 
in Monmouth. Pleasant, retired 

location. Price low. Apply in person 
or by letter to the office of the Herald 
for further information.

W \.\TKI). p

A WOMAN TO DO GENERAL 
Housework, who is used to the care 

of children. Address this office.

J

THE DINGBE & CONARD CO’S
v IIKADTIFlIi. EVEIl-HI.OOMIMl 

ROSES 
Tho only entabliRhmeUt making a SPECIAL 
BUSINESS OF ROSES. 50 LARCE HOUSES 
for ROSfc !j alone. We.fleMfer Strong IM l laii’*- 
BUitable for Immediate bhxiul.HiMy by mail poetpjüd 
8 apleodid varieties, your Choice, all labeled,for SI;
12 for (2: 19 for S3: 26-forS4; 35 for SR; 75 for 
• 10-, 100 for 813. We CIVE AWAY, iu Pre
miums'and Extras, more ROSES thau mort eo- 
tablbhmeDta grow. Our NEW CUIDE, n
Treatise on thtBoeefWnt.elrjpmaifUherrWe't—-free to nil 

THE DINCEE & CONARD CO.
BoieGrrwors, _ Weit Grova, Choate: Co-|F*
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